Public reporting of performance measures in home care.
In 1992 DependiCare Home Health, Inc (Broadview, Ill), a 62-employee home medical equipment/respiratory therapy (HME) business in the Chicago metropolitan area, discovered that managed care organizations need quantifiable data from vendors in the form of measurements or outcomes. In response to this need, DependiCare developed its "Under the Microscope" program. This program provides quarterly reports (starting in April 1994) on service efficiency, patient satisfaction, and outcome statistics to referral sources, including physicians, discharge planners, and hospital executives. Performance measures, which represent information from DependiCare's internal operations, can be viewed as the company's quarterly report card. Areas reported on include target-time performance, same-day and under-two-hour delivery, patient (and referral source) satisfaction, equipment breakdown, and fillrate statistics. Outcome statistics include discontinuation of service by diagnosis and number of months on oxygen by diagnosis. USE OF RESULTS: Measurements help to identify weaknesses that need to be addressed by organizational or operational changes, as well as to uncover strengths that can be capitalized on for sales and marketing. Hospital-based discharge planning departments, a substantial referral source, most often use the Under the Microscope program to justify referring patients to DependiCare. Little is known about managed care customers' use of the data. In the long term, an integrated, automated way to track individual patients across the continuum of care from the physician, to the hospital, and to home care is needed. A centralized database of patient experience, including outcomes, could assist in health care decision making.